AGENDA
Food, Land & Water Project
Groundwater Quality Workgroup Meeting

February 21, 2017
Hotel Mead - Wisconsin Rapids, WI

8:30 am  Continental Breakfast and Conversation
9:00    Plenary Session With Other Workgroups (Jim VandenBrook)
        • Welcome
        • Progress Report
        • Today’s Plan and Next Steps
9:30    Welcome and Summary of Project So Far (Facilitator and Co-Chairs)
9:45    Begin Workgroup Discussion, Based on Preliminary Draft Outline (Agriculture and Groundwater Quality: Moving Forward)
        • Groundwater quality goals
        • Objectives
        • Strategies
12:00   Lunch and informal conversation (including other Workgroups)
1:00    Continue Workgroup Discussion
2:00    How to move forward?
        • Comments and discussion
        • Plans for final meeting
3:00    Adjourn